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TO SAVE MONEY

Provident Men and Women will

Hasten to TakeAdvan ¬

tage of-

A , HOSPE'S' CLEARING OUT SALE

OF HIS STOCK OF GOOD PIANOS

AND ORGANS.

Only Four More Days of the Sale and

the Stock Going Rapidly ,

At Factory Prices and on Easy
Payments the Rule-

.Don't

.

Put it Off if an Instru-
ment

¬

is Needed.

Better Come While a Good Se-

lection

¬

Can Be Seen and Had.-

It

.

Will Pay to Investigate.
Will you hi vfl tn buy n piano noon ?

Have you promised your wife , daughter or-

son art Instrument ? If you have , now U

the tlmo to buy ! now while our special
clearing out sale on account of stnra al-

terations
¬

la golni ; on , you can (nllflll your
promise anil save a goodly Amount on your
purchase.-

If
.

you want the very boat and oldest
makps , wa have them , nnd the prices will
astonish you-

.If

.

you want the best medium grade
piano , that will last a life tlmo nnd give
entire satisfaction , or the good , plain-caned
piano with first-class Interior , have
them nil and all are marked In plain fac-

tory
¬

prices , almost ono-half lower than usual
retail prices , from which there 19 no devia ¬

tion.U
.

'o are large utioTesalo dealers and are
clearing out this stock for less money than
wo set from our dealers.-

If
.

you want a used plnno , we have up-

rights
¬

for $75 , $83 to $130 ; 410 ca3h , $6 per
month buys them.-

If
.

you want u good square piano , all
rlnht for practice , we will not refuse any
reasonable offer for squares. As we must
tnovo them before our building alterations
begin.

This Is the last week of our special sale ,

sa wo think the stock will all go by Sat¬

urday.-
Wn

.

offer , this week until sold splendid new
upright pianos In any wood for $137 , $113 to-

JlfiS. . They are worth twice the money ; $15
cash , $7 per month buys them.-

We
.

can not give any discount from the
narked prices for cash.

New "Howard. " "Victor" and other $273

and "$300" pianos with mandolin attach-
ment

¬

for $160 to $187 ; $20 cash , $10 per
month buys them.-

Wo
.

ship Instruments anywhere to reliable
people on these terms.-

If
.

you want to get In on this sale and
cave $73 to $ ir 0 on a plana It will be neces-
sary

¬

to act quick.-
Kvery

.

one knows there are no finer pianos
on earth than "Knabe ," "Klmball , " "Kran-
Ich

-
& Bach , " "Hallett & Davis" and others

wo have , all marked In plain clearing out
figures at less than wholesale prices In-

inany cases.
Splendid new "Packard , " "Kimball" ana

"Hospe" $73 to $123 organs going at $33 , $43 ,

$53 to $38 ; $6 cash , $ ( per month , buys
them.

Drop In today ; see the Instruments and
pet the prices. 'Twill be tlmo well spent.-
Btore

.

open every night this week till fl30.-
A.

.
. HOSPE.

1513 Douglas.

Purely vegetable , mild and reliable. Reg-
ulate

¬

the Liver and li gestlve orpana. The
afest and best in dlcino in thu world for

ths-

of all dlJorders of the Stomach , Liver,
llow-'M , Kldnuy , Blnrtdar , Ni vous Dle-
p.nes.

-
. L < x f Apprttlt * . Headarhe , Con-

Itlpntlon
-

, Ooitlvencps , Indignation , Bilious-
ness

¬

, Fever. Inflnmmntlnn of the Ilowels ,

Plies and all dernng mcnt of the Internal
I'lseern. I'KTIFKf'T f > IOESTK N will he-

lrrompllf he.J by taking IIADWAY'8 PILLS ,

by BO doing

DYSPEPSIA
Kirk Headache , Foul Stomach , Biliousness
Mil bo avoided , as the food that la eaten
rontrllmtes Its nourMhlnjr properties for
Iti" support of the natural waste of the
kody.

Price 25 cents per box. Hold by all rtrug-
rlats

-
or sent by mall on receipt of price-

.JIAIIWAY
.

A. CO. , . .S Klin S . , York.

When
yott move

move
so you'll-

tiever move
again.T-

hcro

.

nro a few very
hanrlBomo oflicea in the
Bee Building , which wo

will bo pleased to show you.-

R.

.

. C. Peters Co. ,
Rental Agents ,

Ground Floor.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
I , , . MANUFACTURED BY. . .

CALIFORNIA Fid SYRUP CO.-

RT
.

tinTR TM K fiJ

ILEARIMS OF OMAHA BANKS

D CT8A fl Explained by the Withdrawal of a
South Qmurm InBtitntion.-

J

.

J , H , MILLARD CAN ADJUST THE MATTER

rommprclni Clnl fommllleo AVntH-

on ( lie I'rcxtilont of < ln' Omnlia-

Xnitoiuil io Induce Him t-

Tiike
<>

I'nvornMe Ac tlon.

Feasible ways and mean * to h adopted
to bring the bunk clearings lacX to their
customary standing Is a question that Is be-

ing

¬

discussed very often by the Commercial
club. A fommttteo consisting of Messrs-

.Unlnger
.

, Hcspe and Smlih hns been at work
for several dsyi attempting to renew the
former method of handling South Omaha
business and thereby recovering the 52 per-

cent decrease in tha clearings of last webk.
The cdiiao of thn change waa Cnihlor Bost-

wlck
-

of the South Omaha National bank.
For the last ten years It has been customary
for the South Omaha bank to pass Its busi-
ness

¬

through the Onutu clearing house.
This enabled It sometimes to use from $173-

000
, -

to $200,000 dally without the payment of
any interest. The Omaha National bank
objected to a continuance of this and de-

manded
¬

some recompense for the continuous
loon. Cashlor Bostwlck declined and pro-

ceeded
¬

to send his drafts In a different direc-
tion

¬

, with the result that In one week the
clearances of the Omaha house dropped fi2

per cent.
The committee visited Mr. Mlllard , presi-

dent
¬

of the Omaha National bank , and who
1.4 also at the head of the South Omaha
National bank , for the purpose of learning
whether the matter could he settled def-

initely
¬

In the Interests of Omnha clearings.-
Mr.

.

. Mnlnger reported that Mr. Mlllard In-

formed
¬

them that cutting off the loan meant
a saving of from $10,000 to $12,000 per year
to the Omaha National bank. He said he
did not think ho ought to be asked to con-

tinue
¬

a practice at such a cost. He acknowl-
edged

¬

to the committee , so they reported ,

that he could adjust the matter , but it would
require arbitrary action on his part. He
said Cashlor Bostwlck had acted without
consulting any one , but the wisdom of his
action was plain. He suggested that the
committee visit South Omaha men who are
Interested In the matter and Induce them , if
possible , to exert their Influence toward se-
curing

¬

an equitable settlement.-
Mr.

.

. IfnvprN Slntrnicnt.-
Mr.

.

. Hospe , a member of the committee
which saw Mr. Mlllard , stated that he had
spent considerable time on the Investiga-
tion

¬

concerning the action of the Omaha
National bank In altering Its method-

."I
.

told Mr. Mlllard that since his bank
had seen flt to continue this practice for ten
years ho ought not to cease now , as it was
In the Interests of Omaha that the bank
clearings should remain as they have been
In the past , " said Mr. Hospe. "If the old
system Is again adopted the clearings will
not only return to their customary figure ,

but they will show a substantial Increase
over last year. Mr. Mlllard said ho appre-
ciated

¬

that , but he did not see why his bank
should he asked to do this at such a great
cost. I assured him it waa a matter of
patriotism and referred to the large sum ly-

ing
¬

Idle In the vaults of the bank and urged
that the money might bo used In thli way
to better advantage than If held in reserve.
1 pointed out to him what would be the re-
sult

¬

if the other banks should adopt the
same system , and showed thereby how the
clearing house receipts would shrink. I
urged further that this decrease -would be
pointed to by eastern Investors , who would
withhold their money from Omaha , believ-
ing

¬

that the city was suffering from over-
exertion

-
during the late exposition , Just as

other cities have In the past. He acknowl-
edged

¬

that this belief would be untrue , be-
cause

¬

ho had found business much better
this year than It was prior to the exposit-
ion.

¬

. He thought , however. It would be a
good thing for the banks , as they have
plenty of money to loan and borrowers
would apply to them for money Instead of
going east for It. I Insisted that this would
not be true , a * It would enforce the with-
drawal

¬

of deposits to meet accruing Indebt-
edness.

¬

. Wo visited the secretary of the
clearing houao for the purpose of learning
who Is really responsible for this change.-
Ho

.
referred us to Mr. Mlllard , with the

statement that Mr. Mlllard could adjust the
difficulty if ho desired. "

V rcrmiiulliiK Committee Appointed.
The executive committee agreed finally

that Chairman Martin. Mr. Brady and Mr.
Smith should visit Mr. Cudahy and en-
deavor

¬

to persuade him to UBS his Influence
toward securing a settlement of the diff-
iculty

¬

, or at least to learn hla attitude. It
was stated that all packing house business
a Kansas City , Kan. , Is cleared through
Kansas City , Mo , and all Chicago business ,

whether in Hammond , Ind. , or the suburbs
of the city , through thn Chicago cicarlns
house. This being true , the committee ar-
gued

¬

that the Omaha clearing house Is en-
titled

¬

to the South Omaha business.

TRYING TO BEAT THE MAILS

I.oniloii MmocnKrr Hey Ror * Through
Omiiliii on UKWny to Hnnforil ,

Cnllforiilii.

James IJIsey , the London messenger boy
on route to Hanford , Cal. , to deliver a mes-
sage

¬

from Henry McCalmont , a member of
Parliament , passed through Omaha yester-
day

¬

afternoon. He. occupied n section In
one of the new tourist sleepers on the Union
Paclfle train. He lost no time In getting
out of the car whsn the train came to a
standstill at the Union depot , but did not
venture far away. Ho wore a dark blue
uniform , blouse coat and belt. Hanging
over his shoulder by a strap was a leather
message case , representing the equipment of
boys engaged in hla work. He had left his
cap on the sent In the car.-

KUey
.

said ho was checked out of the
office at 2'lfi p. m. on April 1 without know-
Ing

-
on what minion he was to be sent. At-

II o'clock ho had to take n train from Lon ¬

don. He had no tlrno to notify his parents
personally , both of whom are living , lint
they were telegraphed by the office nfler It
was known he was to go. HB says he knows
of no reason why the trip should bo made.-
He

.

wan simply Informed ho was to deliver
a message to a party at Hanford , and then
return. Ho carries no baggage other than
what has been mentioned , except an over ¬

coat. Ho had no time to got n change of
clothing , and had to buy a shirt after reach-
Ing

-
this country. He admitted , howuvor.

that ho waa supplied with plenty of money
to meet any of his needs.-

Klsey
.

landed In New York Sunday even-
Ing

-
and Immediately left for the west. Ho

ought to have arrived In ChlcaRo In tlmo-
to leave on the Overland Limited , which
passed through Omaha yesterday morning.
That wa tils only delay. He will change
cars at Sncrarnonlo and go south to Vallejo
Junction , where ho will arrive some time
I'rlday afternoon. Hu will start on the re-
turn

¬

trip at once And expects to reach Lon-
don

¬

the latter part of the month.-
KUey

.

Is 16 years of ago and wna born In
the Kngllih metropolis. Ho haa been In
the inea dnger Mrvlce two and a half years.-
HP

.

knows JaKKen , who recently made a simi-
lar

¬

trip to Chicago and return. They nro
both from thu same office. He wears a-

nUkul badRe on which are the words , "Tho
District Meuengur Service. 1118. " in gon-

oriil
-

nppearance he Kill hardly average up-
to the buys In the tnesafiiKer service in
Omaha Ho U more reticent In liU de-

meanor
¬

limn the local representatives of-

Lls profession. He talked freely of bio trip

Hi an iver .i (I'lendon' ;! b- vil'in .'erf 1

nnhlng , < s to hH opinion iif she management
of this country's affair * , or thn method of
operating railroads , which would easily have
bfon exported of some of the hoys nearer
horn* . Us s ld he was getting a little tired
of the journey , but thought he would go
through without any difficulty. He Is a
cigarette devotee , and showed with some
pride several boxes which had he n given
him by a body of Chicago newspaper re-
porters.

¬

.

N < ikncc! Government Umployinent.-
Fiftyfire

.

young men and women were s-

amlned
-

yesterday afternoon as to thlr
qualifications to work for Cncl * flam. The
pnrtles were largely residents of Omaha and
vicinity and seek employment an taggers ,

mlcrnecnplsts and In various other depart-
mental

¬

Jobs. The papers will be forwarded
tn Washington and It will be some months
hnfore they will know whether or not tht y
have passed. Appointments will be made as
vacancies occur or as new positions are
created. In .any event. It win probably he a
year before any of the applicants can look
for assignments.-

J.

.

. Sheer , Sedalla , Mo . conductor on elee-
trie

-
street car line , writes that hla little

daughter was very low with croup , and her
life saved after all physicians had failed ,

only by uslnp One Minute Cough Cure.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The John McQuold memorial fund now
amounts to about 600.

George Curr has been arrested on suspi-
cion

¬

of having taken a coat from the Bur-
lington

¬

depot belonging to Philip Vln giir ,

a porter.-
Prof.

.

. Fling of the Slnte university lec-

tured
¬

at the High school yesterday afternoon
and later delivered a lecture for the benefit
of the graded school teachers In the assembly
room of the city hall.-

A

.

thief broke the glasa door In the store of
Thomas O. Doyle , 310 South Twelfth street ,

and stole three tubes of printers' Ink.
Charles 0. Mera has been arrested upon sus-
picion

¬

of having committed the theft.
The complaint against Mrs. J. F. Raymond

was dismissed by Judge Gordon for want
of prosecution. She was accused of taking
a pocketbook belonging to Lyda Hourlgan
from a table In the Boston Store. The book
contained 123.

Caleb Sykes has been appointed Janitor
at the new government building. He has
been assigned to duties on the first lioor.-

He
.

1 * the second colored man who has been
given employment In the building , the other
being Janitor Ernest.-

A
.

wanderer of the name of Joe Shackley
was picked up In Central park Tuesday after ,
noon by Officers Mitchell and Drummy. He
would say very little about himself , but the
Indications are that ho is from Iowa. The
police believe him to bo crazy.

Leonard E. Philllppl , who Is reported by
late dispatches as having died at Manila
from wounds received in the engagement at-

Malolos , was a nephew of J. O. Philllppl of-

thp Missouri Pacific. The young man was a
member of Company O , Flrat Colorado vol-

unteers.
¬

.

A small portion of the ISM city tax has
been paid Into the city treasury , although
It does not become due until May 1 and
does not become delinquent until July 1.
Never In the past history of Omaha has any
part of the current year's tax levy been pain
so early.

The Douglas County Democracy Is making
active preparations for the Jefferson birth-
day

¬

celebration that Is to be held at Oer-
mania.

-

hall Thursday night. There will be a
general meeting of the club during the early
part of the meeting , which will bo followed
by special features.

County taxes are coming in rapidly and
the Indications are that all previous records
will bo broken by the end of the month.
The heaviest rush will not occur until the
latter part of the month , Just before the
taxes become delinquent , but even now there
Is an almost unbroken line of taxpayers In
front of the window during the day.

The meeting of the Board of Park Com-

missioners
¬

, called for yesterday afternoon
for the purpose of adopting the ordinance
declaring the necessity of condemning cer-
tain

¬

lands for the boulevard to be con-

structed
¬

between Hanscom park and Twenty-
seventh and Burt streets , was postponed be-

cause
¬

City Attorney Connell was not ready
with the ordinance.

When H. P. Lang appeared before Judge
Gordon again yesterday on the charge
of vagrancy he Informed the court that he
had Just gotten through serving ono sen-
tence

¬

of ten days. His honor asked him If-

he wanted to work and h responded that
ho did not. The court suggested that Lang
would be a good man to try bread and
water service upon and ordered him Incar-
cerated

¬

for thirty days-
.Actlns

.

Chief Donahue has received a letter
from Ira W. S wander , 2210 Howard street ,

St. Louis , asking for Information concerning
the whereabouts of a traveling man or agent
named Walter R. Harburger , who was last
heard from in Omaha. The writer states that
Harburger's parents are dead and he is-

needed. . It Is asked further that he write
Immediately to D. Harburger , 212 North
Fourth street , St. Louis.-

At
.

the Seward Street Methodist Episcopal
church last night Rev. F. L. Wharton spoke
to a large and appreciative audience on "The
Birth of a New World. " Dr. Wharton took
the position that with the close of the Span-
ish

¬

war a new era was born for the United
States an era of peace and progress. Ho
declared that the Philippines had been placed
In our hands by God as a sacred trust , which
It would be Impossible for us to refuse to-

accept. .

Some boys at Walnut Hill prepared a re-
ception

¬

for Missouri Pacific brakemen that
would have surprised them If It had not been
discovered In advance. They took a dead
dog and suspended It from the girder of n
bridge In order that It might strike any un-

fortunate
¬

brake twister who happened to be-

en top of the cars as they passed under the
structure. The police were requested by
Superintendent Gllmore to have the dead
canine removed and to look up the boys
who had prepared the reception.

Members of the Board of County Commis-
sioner

¬

!! are Improving the pleasant weather
by making n general examination of the
condition of the country roads and bridges.
The roads are In very fair condition for
early spring , but many of the brldgca ncen-
utilto extensive repairs. The bridge across
Cut Off lake Is In particularly dangerous
condition and Commissioner Ostrom will
have the part that Is In Douglas county
patched up at once to protect the county
from damage suits on account of possible
accidents.-

Rev.
.

. David Macrae of Dundee , Scotland ,

who Is on a tour of observation In America ,

will lecture next Friday evening at Young
.Men's Christian Association auditorium. Mr-
.Macrao

.

has a wide nnd favorable reputation
In Great Britain as a preacher , a successful
author and champion of temperance and llh-
orty.

-
. Among his works may ho mentioned

"Americans at Home , " "George Harring-
ton"

¬

( which secured the $500 prize ) , "Little-
Tlz. . " "Hallway Chase , " etc. His subject for
Friday evening Is "Scottish , English and
Irish Character. "

At the regular meeting nf ( he North
Omaha Improvement club the matter of
pest house * was brought up. Councllmen-
Lobeck nnd Karr stated that the houses had
not been removed as ordered by the court
because the city had no place to put thorn.-
A

.

resolution was i aM d asking the hnalth
commissioner to compel the Inmates to keep
within doors and not wander about the north
end of town. The park commission was In-

vlted
-

' to attend the next meeting of the club
arid state what It proposes to do in the
matter of planting trees along the north
) K ulcvanl and parks. Municipal ownership
of water works was taken up and both foun-
cllmen Karr and Ixibcck put thvmselvca on
record as being In favor of the proposition.- .

A resolution was unanimously adopted
Pledging the members to vote for no can
dldato for the council who hits not agreed
to use hla vote and Influence to secure
municipal ownership of the water works.

More of that kind than belong to the
whiskey daw. No criticism offered If the
drug agrees with the system , and It does
with somo. About one In three are un-

pleasantly
¬

affected In some organ of thu
body , anil the proof Is found by the dUoaib
leaving when coffee Is l ft off-

.I'ostum
.

Cereal Co floe furnlnhfw perfect
nourishment and iiulrkly rebuilds a brokcii
down nervous system. Proof IH In trying
Grocers furuUh It at li uud 25 cents.

LEVY ANOTHER'ASSESSMENT

Committee of Ten is Appointed to Solicit

Fnnds for Exposition.

ESTIMATE OF AMOUNT OF MONEY NEEDED

I're'.lclent Miller Hpiori tlin * A-

llnir ( ! enc to ( ho Colonlr for
the I'liriiO'W of (JutlnrliiK-

Uxhll.li -. .

At the meeting of the dlrectO ! ? of the
Greater Amerten Exposition held last
nlffht twenty-flvu mem tors wera In-

attendance. . Owing to the Illness or
President Miller. Chairman Smyth of
the executive committee presided.-

The
.

committee appointed at n former meet-
ing

¬

for the purpose of Inducing K. Rosewitter-
of the Advisory Board , and also of the Board
of Directors , to withdraw his resignation re-

ported
¬

through Its chairman , Mr. Hayden.
that tlio members had called on Mr. Uoae-
water and that he had stated that he had
a most friendly feeling for the success of the
enterprise , though he feared that the amount
of funds In sight were not sufficient to carry-
out the objects sought.

Chairman Hayden stated tliat while In *
measure the committee- had failed to accom-
plish

¬

the object sought , Mr. Uosewater had
given the assurance that If a vigorous effort
la made to secure more money he will with-

draw
¬

his resignation.
Chairman Smytli said that hp hoped that

''tlio directory will act upon the suggestion
made by Mr. Rosewater and prosecute a vig-
orous

¬

campaign In the way of raising money
In order that the plans contemplated may
ho put Into effect..-

Mr.
.

. Kllpatrtclc said that Mr. Hosowater has
n most friendly feeling toward the exposi-
tion.

¬

. The speaker added that , like Mr. nose-
wate.

-

.' , ho felt that more money Is needeil ,

a the entire success of the enterprise de-

pends
¬

on whether funds can bo raised.-
At

.

this point Chairman Smyth appointed
McssM. Kllpatrlck , Brandies , Collins , Mer-

ce.

-
.' . Barker , Mlllard , White , Dickey , Woof

and Cahn. This committee has the power
to call to Its assistance any nnd all mem-

bers
¬

of the board In its efforts to secure sub-
scriptions

¬

and money. The first meeting
will be held at the Paxton hotel cafe tonight.

Another Committee Appointed.
Following the appointment of the forego-

ing
¬

committee , another , consisting of Messrs-
.Kllpatrlck

.

, Brandies , Wllhelmy. Collins and
White , was appointed to outline and report
a plan for securing exhibits.

The president nnd the members of the e.i-

ecutlve
>

committee were appointed a com-

mltteo
-

to prepare an address to the public ,

declaring that the exposition will open lt
gates at the appointed time. This commit-
tee

¬

will urge upon the business men of the
city the necessity of advertising the exposi-

tion
¬

upon their letterheads and envelopes.-

On

.

motion of Mr. Penfold a third assess-
ment

¬

on the capital stock of the exposition
ordered. This Is to be for 23 per cent

and is to be payable on April 13-

.In
.

giving reasons for the necessity of
levying the assessment , Mr. Penfold pre-

sented
¬

the estimate of money required prior-
to the opening of the gates. Ho fixed the
sum at I10C.OOO and apportioned It as fol-

lows
¬

: Electric liRCits and wiring , $20,000 ;

repairs on buildings. 20.000 ; collecting ex-

hibits
¬

, $ CO,000 ; advertising , $20,000 ; electrical
irachlnery and appliances , $10,000 ; paving
and repairing roadways , ? 3,000 ; securing and
Installing an art exhibit , $3,000.-

Mr.

.

. Penfold reported having had a confer-
ence

¬

with President : Itassett of the State
Board of Agriculture and stated that the
sum of $13,600 woyjd be required by the
state fair people in order to make the fair
success. He' Itemized1 as follows : Collect-
Ing

-

exhibits , $7,500 ; commissions , $400 ; offi-

cers.

¬

. $ ll.0 ; hotel expenses. $ ." 00 ; swltchinc-
charees , $600 : cartage , $1,200 ; printing , $30o ;

superintendents , $1,250 ; judges , $300 ; Inci-

dentals
¬

, $5,000 ; premiums , 15000.
President Miller reported that agents hav*

been sent to the Hawaiian islands , Cuba and
Porto Rico and that trie prospects for secur-
ing

¬

a very largo collection of colonial ex-

hibits
¬

are very flattering.
The next meeting of the directors will b

held on the evening of April 18 , nt the cafe
of the Paxton hote-

l.PERSONAL

.

PARAGRAPHS

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Brooks , Bazlle Mills ,

are visiting friends In the city.-

A.

.

. E. Cady of St. Paul , Neb. , Is In the city ,

looking after business interests.-
Mrs.

.

. K. M. F. Leflong. a prominent banker
of Lexington , 13 registered at the Millard.

Charles D. Parsons of tno Independent
Sugar refinery of New Orleans , La. , la at the
Mlllard.-

C.

.

. Leonardt , purchasing agent for the
Ames Sugar Beet factory , is a guest of the
Mlllard.-

C.

.

. M. Sanford. Kansas City , and H. Clay
Stewart , DCS Molnes , are In the city on-

Inisiness ,

C. O. Chapman of Boston , n manufacturer
of shoe finishings , Is stopping at the Mlllard.-
He

.

Is looking up business In the west.-

A.

.

. Dolmore Cheney has been suddenly
called cast on a business matter. He will
be absent about a month and his studio will
bo closed till May 15-

.Dr.

.

. Frank Powell of St. Paul , -Minn. , was
at the Mlllard Tuesday morning for a short
time. The doctor will bo remembered as the
associate of Buffalo Bill In many a scout
when his chance of living wa * not worth
considering.

Nebraskans nt the hotels ; S. J. Alexander ,

Lincoln ; Frank Maurltzens , Lincoln ; F. O-

Robertson. . Kearney ; Mr. and Mrs. W. J-

Hlgglns , Schuyk-r : O. W. Rhodes , Lincoln ;

Charles Kudlsh , Weat Point ; H. C. Uoun-
tree , Lincoln ; H. n. Welch. Beatrice ; J. S.
Finch , Lincoln ; John F. .Neablt , Tekamah ;

Mrs. Kohn , Alliance. George Copeland , ii-
gln

-

, D. Newton , Elgin ; A. B. Langd-in , Pa-
pillion ; I. F. Foldft , Howcll-

.At

.

the Her Grand : It. W. Bliss and wife ,

Boston , J. J. Colllster , Kansas City ; B W.
Parker , Washington , t) . ( ' . ; J. B. Jones , f'bl-
cage ; Arthur Bell. St. Louis ; S. B. Eastman ,

New Haven ; Frank D. Jackson , Das Molnes.-
J.

.

. F. Kendlg , Kansas City ; T. Bromman-
heckel

-

, West Point ; H. II. Hake and wife ,

Orand Island , Dave Hnrt , Kansas City ; F. II-

McVey , Orand Itaplda , Mich. ; F. II. Huraon.
Chicago ; J. W. Thompson and wife , Florence
M. Thompson , Now York-

.At
.

the Murray : T. L Munnx. Cleveland ;

J. M. McOurley , F. B. Van Mcerheke , New
York : Lfwla H. Moore , PhtladelnhU ; C. E.
Drew , llurl.ngton ; W. Davidson , New Vork ;

B. J. Jones , Chicago , U. N. Hergrcn , Wahoo ;

A. II. Jieter , B. P. Ilslnker , Chicago ; C. a
Baldwin , Xint-svlllo , J. A , Wallace , Iloston ,

J. E. Jenkins , S-jhuyler , Oeorge A. Hall ,

New York ; V. J. Skooy. Genoa , B. L. Zela ,

lloston ; Clarenra M. Colin , New York ; J.
Henry, Kansas City ; Mr. and Mrs. A. 8.
Carter , Orr.aha ; M. B. Tlmms , C. , B. & Q ;

John It Trunll , New Yrk ; B. II. McCirt.he-
oi.

-

. . M. Jordan , Holsteln ; J. T. Welsm'i.i ,

L'uoln.-
At

' .

the Millard : Mr. and Mrs. A. M-

.OiloI
.

Joplln ; H. C. Stewart , Dea Molm-d ; II-

F
>

Hnnny , Chlcano ; I' . N. Lincoln , llub'or ;

J. J. Clff.ry , Philadelphia ; Harry Lazarus ,

Chicago , B. M. F. Leflariff , Lexington ; K '

Kiit'-hel. Chicago ; S. W. Slnghelmer , Hun
Frfir.tUco ; John Brent , Fremont ; C. M. San-
furd.

-
. Karma * Cliy ; E. S. Frutunan. Omaha ;

3am Orouman , New York ; C. E MttzKer ,

New York ; I. F. Small , Deg Molnca : J.-

H.
.

. Sleele. ChlCBKn ; C. U. Chapman , S. F-

Dychls , Boston ; M. O. Brooki , Nuw York.-
U'

.

. W. LoMfll , BrookHeld , L. J. Papule , NeA
York ; J. C. ShanUald , Chicago ; B. S. reck.-
Oalva

.

; ilorrjg H. Paige , W. II. Darby , Chi-
cago

¬

; Julin W. Sluhl , Chicago ; Charlen D-

Parconi , Kuw Orleans ; Mr. and Mm. J. W-
Luihcr. . Sac City ; P. S. Harris , Adel. It. S-

Johnson. . New York ; Mr. and Mrs. George A-

llrooku. . lUzlla Mlllu ; P Leonardt. Ixis-
Angflos. . Mr and Mr * E IIVisln MMi-

cii vr ninh"iuu , ft S Jl.txini N-
C .

DOINGS OF TRIANGLE CLUB

I too in for StornKi * of Wheel * to He
Pro * liloil > enr Mie Onler-

of the nty.-

MerM

.

> rs of th Trundle clu-h held thtr
initial monthly meeting of the y nr last
evening In the rooms of the Young Mra'
Christian association.-

In
.

thd abnencn of President Or. K. C
Henry , W. B. Johnson occupied the chnlr ,

calling flfwt for the report of new nwtnbsrs.
The seeretrtry'a bonk enrolled nenrly 100 ,

making the membership at present 177.
The pl n of a. storage room for wh fls

wag discussed at length arid It was derided
to secure quarters near the business Cente-
of

:-

th city , with ample spnee to necotn-
modate

-

all wheelmen with a place to leave
their machines. A practical machinist will
bo placet ! tn charge and a repair shot ) wlli-
bo maintained In connection with the storage
room. The committee appointed to carry-
out thi project WHS W. K. Johnson , Ceorgs
Webster and Hen Titian.

Three other committees were appointed ,

one to nominate oineer for election at the
next meeting , another to select and pur-
chao

-

club colors and a third to revise tne-
constitution. .

The date decided upon for the flrat run
wai April 20 , and on that evening the annual
election will be held.

WILL ENTERTAIN BRETHREN

Local llnptlfltsVIII lie Holfor
riolrprutei Hnroiitc ( o Mini

I''rnnclsco.

Delegates from New England and eastern
states to the Baptist May anniversaries at
San Francisco next week will be entertained
one day tiere , a vlalt for that length of time
having been arranged on the trip to the Pa-

cific
¬

coast.-
To

.

plan for the reception and entertain *

ment of the visitors , members of the varloua
Baptist churches of the city held a mass
meeting Tuesday evening In the rooms or
the Young Men's Christian association and
appointed a committee to superintend the
matter. Those chosen to serve on the com-
mittee

¬

are : C. E. Morgan , J. W. Harris ,

M. G. Maclood , Dr. E. E. Womersley , V. O-

.Strlckler
.

, O. C. Hasklns , N. W. Ralrden and
A. W. Clark.

The exact date of the delegates' visit la
not known. Tlie visitors will number nearly
50-

0.t.imlirii

.

KYplonlon Ciin.ici I-'lr - A In nil
Anexploding lantern In the basement of

loll Dodge street , occupied by James Mor-
ton

¬

& Son Co. , caused a commotion yes-
terday

¬

at 1 o'clock. A porter had set
the lantern on a cell of rope , which he pro-
ceedaJ

-
to unwind. The lamp exploded and

set flro to the coll. It wa.s extinguished
with small loss. While on the way to the
fire a fireman attempted to board the heavy
aerial truck at Sixteenth and Farnam
streets , and was thrown to the pavement ,
He waa badly shaken up- and bruised con-
siderably

¬

, but no serious Injury was in-
flicted.

¬

.

A IMIr of II u r n I ii K Iliilililih.-
At

.

2.30 yesterday ono of the attaches
of the Park theater , Fourteenth and Doug-
las

¬

streets , set fire to a pile of rubbish ly-

ing
¬

on the floor ot the addition in the
rear of the building. Aa the floor vas ot
dirt no damage was done. ? ome one seelns
the smoke Issuing from the front door
turned In an alarm. The department put-
out the fire without laying a line of hcee

SSYDER'S BROTHER ARRIVES

States hat the Suicide Was Probably Oat of-

Eh Mind.-

HE

.

HAD LONG BEEN AN INVALID CRIPPLE

UN lloilj- Will Xot On to Omnlnt Mei-

llenl

-
CollcKc , Although the Ue-

In

-

llmhirwn CMreiT.-

W.

.

. A. Snyder of Fort Collins. Colo. ,

a brother of A. J. Snydev , who ended fcls

life in thin city Saturday night by taking
cyanida of potassium , arrived Tuesday
afternoon. II ban not decided whether or
not he will tnke the body buck to ht home
for burial , but says it is unlikely , as fie

does not cure to make it any harder on hl
aged parents thnn at present. Although
it h.u always been the wish of his brother
that hi * body should go to some medical
college In order that hi* peculiar ailment ,

succeeding nn early attack of the spotted
fever , mlKht bo studied , his wtah will not
be carried out..-

Mr.

.

. Snyder stated that his brother left
homo March 31. The flwt intimation they
received of his intention to cud his suffer-
ing

¬

was In the form of a letter from Omaha ,

whlrh arrived Saturday morning. A mes-

sage
- |

was sent to Omaha Immediately to '

learn If A. J. Smith had committed suicide
here , as he stated that he would do ao t

Thursday night. Ho did not believe his
'

brother was In his right mind at the time ,

or he would not have kilted himself-
.Lureep

.

< if the llei'euseil.-

"My

.

brother was 33 years of agre , " said
Mr. Snyder. "When about 8 years old he
was taken 111 with the Epottcd fever and
when he recovered from It he was lame for
life , being compelled to carry a cane at all
times. Last summer he was taken sick
again and was 111 for seven or eight months.
When ho got over the attaok he waa forced
to use crutches-

."In
.

a business way he was always very
successful. Ho became superintendent of the |
Denver City Cable company and served In
that capacity for several years. I know j

that at one tltno he was worth between $40i
000 and 50000. Ho had made it In mining
speculation and from his work. I helped'
him count $22,000 In gold once and after-
ward

¬

saw htm deposit it In the First Na-

tional
¬

bank of Denver. Last summer I saw
him deposit a draft for $17,500 and a lot
of diamonds. He told us In his letter that
ho had left It all to charitable Institutions ,

but , as he left no will that we are a.ble to
locate , wo do not know where his money
Is. Two years ago he went to Europe and
spent several months very profitably. I
know of no reason why my brother should
have killed himself unless he was really
out of his mind. Ills parents are very old i

and are almost prostrated as the result of j

hia act. "

rioiirlilKil u nl Hli Wife.
The flourishing of a razor In a public

place caused the arrest of R Wagoner on-
Cumlng street by Officer Lahejannner
commenced abusing his rn a .Nort-
hTwentyfourth street ear and ' ! his razor
with whUh he promised to i. rvt her a.he
claimed to have thu right by m.irrlig. '
Wh'-n they aiijjhred fr m the c-ir on-

Cuming street Wagoner followed his wife

Uniir very a'nnhi'' and h
the Minr in .1 thri ' 13 fnnhlon olTli ei-

Inhey arrived in lime to upprohwnrt him
In the act. Mrs Wngi ner dwllned to p-

penr
-

Alnet him. a* all hc Mtatt WAR that
he put up the razor and behave hlnwolf ,

VrfliltiM-l * ' lloiliN.-
Th

.

* bonds of Arvhlteot * McDonald and
trftwnser. who hae torn sftlectml by tlio
Board of Education to draw the plans nf rho
new High school and the three grammar
schools that are to N erected this ywr ,

have been flxetl at $ l ' ooo ami jn.ooo , rt -
TOectlvwly , by the committee 'hut linn Dprn
considering the matter. T) < hntul * will
probably be printed to th bnaril at H

meeting next JTonday night.

TIIM UU.lt.TV .11 :
'

INSTttt'MEVTS rcoord Ttrer iy,
April II , Will :

wawnity IltHiiiw.-

P.
.

. B , Barrett And wifto H. 8 ,
Brooks , -is of 78 f* ( t of lot 7 ,
tlAWwa ai1 t . . . f Sft )

0. A , Oornner to nrhnrdirneet n 31
fi et of lot 24 ami all of lot 3J , ncnii-
volr

-
Plaop , gfO

J. H. P pp ami w T to R O. Oonlfin.-
nd.

.
. , of n'ft of lot 10 , ttloCK 3, ih-

.of
.

J. J. Rpillrk's H ld. . . . ,
Hf nry Jnnmi and wlf to t> ni y Jonw ,

a'A' of lot 11. ihlorte 13. R. V. Smith's
add , , i. , . , . . J

Same to E. I : Keller , trustee , n% of
lot 11 , Work 18 , me , . . . . 1

Samp to O. H. MIHor. H of lot 4;
blools 13 , anmo , , . . . , 3

1. at Bnaoro and himttand to J, O.
Brnnntt , *& of lot 10 , Meek 1 , LuKv'a
add 660

E. L. ainrah nnd husband to M. T.
Pnrhall. o s fret of lots S nnd fl ,
Ijloolt S. r-olll-r t'lnrp 6,000

Anna forrlpnn to M. A. Drcen , t x
tel 13 , in 3.1418 450

Sumo to Henry Miller , lot 2, jWocJt 5 ,
< "orrlajut: Plner SW

Henry ( ''roft :iml wife to S. A. Oorni r.-

.i
.

of lot in , iilitolc 12 , Shull's Sooond-
ailil Clo-

J. . if. W H torllpld , ind vlf ? to fi A.
Duff , lot I. M'Mourl Aventm Plnte
ami a tract nt point 71.S feet * of-
Slxtecnnh troet urn ! Mlmourl aven i 1,8M-

I.croy nnil wlfito Vaclav-
Dusiilko , Into 1 and 2 , ''hlocU 0 , V n-

ramp'a
-

odd EM-
P. . J. Morlnrty and wife to r. A , Bute ,

a traot In n Vt ni"4 H-15-13 , 1,400
Jacob FaWett , tiuntee , and Wires to-

T. . M. Robortfl. trii'ti'f. ''lota 1C, 0 and.
27. block 1.1 , Brians' Plai-e 1-

C T. Johnson and wife to II. It. Bald-
rim

-
trustee , lot ;l , blnrk 0, Dnild-

IIIll Ml
Unit Cliihn n IN-

.P.

.

. It. Oannett Pt ol to tmatcr-s of-
Shepnnl ajid Enorli Pratt Hospltnl ,

lota 1 ti > 4. Hillside mid. No. 3. . . Tot )

E. D. Troup ami itiuslinnd to A. E.
Ward rt a ) , lot 3S , Windsor PInco
Extension 1-

Shcrlfl" to r. H. Brings , lots ((1 to 15 ,
22. 28 and 2 , blui'lc , ami various
other lota In Brings' Place 20,0rv-

"Snme to E. D. Snm-on. trusteu. various
! >* and blocks 'n Florpnce 7S2

dame to wimn , anmi * 1,071 !

Sume to r. p. Doll , w's lot SO, block
9 , Kounlae Third odd S7-

0Tot.U amount of transfers $37,90-

3Mnrrliiai1 I.ieeiiMeit.
The following liconacs) to wed were Isauod-

by Judge Baxter yesterday :

Name nnd rasidoucu. Ago. .

Hiram C. Terbush , Omaha .1 ! )

Jeanette B. Menutt , Omahn t'.-

tTliomaa Bpgley , Omaha li"-

Itary Gorman , Omnha 41

Everett E. Parker. Chicago , 111 .17

Mary A. Edholm , Omaha 117

John W. Swansnn. Omaha . . .1.-

1Edla > r. nisei ) . Omaha 28

Hubert B Morrl" Omaha 2S
May Bi-ntr'cp' 27

John Fouquiat. Shi'imndoah , la 34-

Alfroilo Johnaou , ' 'hicago , III 2J

[ *OTB FROM MRS. PIJJJCIIAM'S DIARY. ]

real heroines of everTHE are in our homes
Frequently , however

it is a mistaken and
useless heroism.

Women seem to
listen to every call
of duty except the
supreme one that
tells them to guard
their health.-

As
.

long as they
can drag themselves
around , women con-
tinue

¬

to work. They
have been led to be-

lieve
¬

that suffering is
necessary because they
are women. What a mis-
take ! For proof read this

" I was so weak and nervous that I
thought I could not live. I had fall-

ing
¬

of the womb and leucorrhcca , and
thought I was going into consumption.-
I

.

had dragging pains in my back , burn-
ing

¬

sensation down to my feet , and so
many miserable feelings. I was not able
to do my work. People said that I

looked like a dead woman. Doctors
tried to cure me but failed , I had given
up when I heard of Lydu E. Pinkham's

"Of Vegetable Compound. I got a bottle. I

did not have much faith in it but thought
I would try it , and it made a new woman
of me. I have been doing my work ever
since for a large family. I wish I could
get every lady in the land to try it , for it
did for me what doctors could riot do."

Mrs. SALLIE CRAIG , Baker's Landing.Pa-

.If

.

you are ill and need counsel
you can secure advice from Mrs-
.Pinkham's

.

vast experience with-
out

¬

cost. Write to her nt Lynn ,

Mass. , and tell her the whole truth ;

you can talk freely to a woman.

The following is the experience of .

Mrs. Meier in her own words ;
'

DBAK Mas. PINKIIAM : I feel it iny duty to inform
you of the benefit 1 have derived from the use of your
medicine. I have suffered for two years , and have spent
over one hundred dollars for doctors. There was nut a
week passed without my doctor being called to my bedside. He said 1

and that 1 must wear n rubber ring. I wore it six months , but I slid lud tUg *
pains , and pains in my back and side. Menstruations were so paitiiul
take to my bed. I have taken four bottles of your medicine , and am iuit i * * '

never felt better in my life than I do now. I wuul 1 recommend it to all whitUp t

ness or womb trouble. To all suffering' WOIIILU J would say , "Take 1 ulu K I'luttuut * ugwublo
Compound It will nut only save dollars , but restore you to perfect health. ' Mu. 0ti. . W-

Jacksonboro , Ohio ,


